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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE"i
JUST A FEWSpecial News of Umatilla Co, 1HU t

Mooch csWHO
ALL. his. osu.s

LOPf HIS JEEC y-Zir- :

-- rA - f :W. M. Ohvlf was In a Grande Fii-da- y.

tJeraldlne and Gale Hnnlen from
Kamela, were calling on relatives and
friends Sunday,

Victor Peter Is In Tcndleton on
'business.

Mr. and Airs. Guy Xorden from Ka-m--

were here 8unday visiting Mrs.
Norden's laicnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters were In 1m

CELEBATE ROLL CALL

Of our Many Good Grocery Bargains.
Choice Winesap Apples, the box ........ $1.00

Good Potatoes, small sized, 100 pounds. . $1-5-

3 Packages Postum Cereal . .'; .... 4 65c

3 Packages Corn Puffs .............. .; . . I 40c

3 Can's Sunbrite Cleanser . ....... v ... 25c

3 Cans Asparagus Tips ........ . . ........ 65c
'

i Bars White Laundry Soap .............. 25c
1-- 2 Gallon Marshmallow Syrup . . 65c

": Th-e-
:V--

:'
:

Grande Saturday having: dental work
done.

I (East Oiegonlan Special.)
'

ATHENA. Feb. 21. The annual
roll call of the members of Pythkin
lodire No. 29, Knishts of Pythias was
held Thursday evening at 6:30 o'clock

la banquet was spread in which the
f M DYIMCS. POT. A SMoKf

SIKXT Ql'lKT Sl XOAY

ST. Al'Gl'STlNK. Feb. 21. (A. P.)
llesldent-elee- t Harding spent Sun-

day quietly nt his headquarters, seeing
no callers. With Sirs. Harding the
president-elec- t attended church this
morning' and later went for a walk.
He had a Ion talk with Harry . M.
Dausherty of Ohio, understood to be

i;nnt OrcKonian Ppeclula
MKAt'HAM, Tct). SI. Tuesday

now fell to the depth of alxtcen
Inchon, on the following day the mer-
cury dropped to II tielow mid (he 1",

Sl below, ivhtrh nhowed thnt we huve
had om real winier.

J. K. Mnrxhall relumed home ufter
upending' A few days In Pendleton.

1. II. I'uwy made a business trip to
Grande Wednesday.

Several cfcm of wood nre beliiK
loaded here for 1'endleton and other
point.

The O'Mera hrldpe crew are here
unloading heavy temlers at the tun-
nel, which will be used for retiniber-Int- r

the tunnel next sprinir.
Mrs. J. A. Waters was a Temlleton

vlxttor Thwraday.
Mrs. 8. K. Ferguson and daughter

Verda left Thursday for Firewater.
Floyd Hewitt and wife were a

Grande shoppers this week.
Olles Harndon, traveling salesman

for the Tru Mlu ttiseult Co.. of Spo-

kane, Wash., was calling- on the

SanitaryGrocery
221 East Court St

his choice for attorney general, but It
was said no question of policy was

The Most in Value The Best in Quality2KtHS H f THEM NOUSelections for the three unallotted
cabinet places apparently were no
nearer consumatlon last night than
they had been several days ago.

Phone 871-- 4 IVON'f rvWt TO UMIT ,

Appointments of exceptional Im-

portance are understood to be on his
programme for Tuesday. house and have sole charge1.' bt tlio

telephone exchange of whli'h he Is
assistant manager, durlug hit father's

archy which finally will evolve Into a
democracy. "There la great dlsaffecv
tion In Russia," he sold. "Ninety per.
cent of the people are against the bol
shevlkist government and It' Is only
maintained by military control." .

By StanleyGassaway Miles Motorist

members, their famuli's and Invited
guests participated. After the ban-
quet a program of entertainment was
given which was enjoyed by all. A
large number attended.

Mrs. Ralph McKwen waa a Pendle-
ton visitor Friday.

J. W. Muir-wh- has been visiting his
sister Mrs. W. K. Wall left Tuesday for
Milton where he will visit hla sister
Mrs. Theo Danner.

.Mr. and M'ra.sArthur Douglas were
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Miss Haxel Herr, Miss Iris Lowkher,
Miss Blanche Drake, Mr. Louis Stew-
art, and Mr. Bennett motored to Wal-
la Walla Wednesday evening to attend
the University and Whitman College.

Mrs. Lilla Kirk and Miss Frances
Williams were Pendleton visitors Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Anna Wlnelaryl and children
who have been visiting at the home of
Andy Rothrock and John Murphy re-

turned to their home in Canada Thurs-
day evening:

Mrs. Minnie Kirk of Walla Walla
who has been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dell returned
home Tuesday.

Superintendent Green visited the
Athena school Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

The penny social given Tuesday
evening at the Christian church was
very successful. Interesting features
of the entertainment were the photo
gallery', fortune teller, museum, and
the terrible "mud-eater.- " The sum of
about flO was realized.

Arthur Jensen was a Pendleton visitor-Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Redford and Mrs. Martha Mor-risct- te

of Adams were visiting friends
In Athena Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Del- -
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NO --ILL SAY YOU
WOUL.DNT-I- T

n. A. Rankin Is here from Pilot
Kock.

. '
8. A. Lowell has .returned from, n

visit to tho Salem legislature,

Roads throughout the county are In
deplorable condition. Especially Is
this true of roads leading. to this city.

SAY-- I WOUtONT
TRADe THIS
OLD BUS

I WOUL.DNT BE POSSIBLE- 8oV MAC

jt I OVER.

(pkx ip the c .1 pa of (

MARBLES, YOul I KOLLCC Jrot ANY OF
THESE NEVY i win i i

CARS

EBATTLE WILL BE WAGED
SCHEME OUTLINED TO

DIVERT JAPANESE IM-

MIGRATION TO AMERICA

F

for mmm
Zemb, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You
Need. Is Not Greasy

Don't worry about eczema or other,
skin troubles, You can have a clear,'
healthy skin by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at any drug store (or 33c, or
extra larfe bottle for $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid,' neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs mete trifle (or each
application. It is always dependable.

Tht E. W. Row Co, Cleveland, a

PARI?, Feb. 21, (A. P.)
cigarette smoke obscured the

i.orthern horizon of Paris for 4 8 hours
this week when 99,000 pounds of
cigarettes originally brought here for

bert Clore at Vale have returned home. the United States army were burned.
Relays of 18 policemen were needed

to keep off raiders who had ardent de-

sires to 'burn the cigarettes, one at a

Mrs. Will Ferguson was a Pendleton
visitor Saturday.

A Valentine party was given Tues-
day evening in the Methodist church.

WASIUXGTON", Feb. 21. IV. P.)
Surgeon General Cumming, of the
I'nited States public health service, ex-

tended a federal sanitation battle
against the deadly typhur fever and
sleeping sickness. Typhus,"now ras-
ing In Poland and Central Europe, has
appeared sporadically here. Deaths
from sleeping sickness are being re-

ported with increasing frequency. He
reports the disease has been found
oulslde of New York City and reach-
ing here. Should the disease spread in
fcn'y interior locality, a battle to pre-

vent its reaching an epidemic stage
ivoxkl be greatly complicated. Typhus
Is contracted only' through the bite of

'WASHINGTON, Feb. tl. (IT. P.)
A scheme for diverting the Japanese
immigration from the Pacific Coast to
Northwestern Siberia fnd Russia and
thus ending the Japanese problem In
the United States has been, suggested
to the house foreign affairs committee
by Ji.hn Hays Hammond. He has been
mentioned for secretary of commerce
In Harding's cabinet. Mr. Hammond
It a world famous engineer ana Is 'an
authority on Russian affairs.

' "Japan must have an outlet for her
Population,'' Hammond declared. "We

A short musical program was given
time, in the usual manner.

It was, an American Red Cross Sac-

rificial fire lighted under compulsionafter which games were played. Re
Ireshments consisting of cake, sand There were 632 metal-line- d cases of
wiches, and coffee were served. A cigarettes burned. They were con-

demned by French authorities andlarge number attended.

GSSMY CUNOmV WITH A SUCX SALtSMAM ON A TRAOt-TH- S

SALESAW CAMC BACK AT MM UKB A HUNGRY CAT

ferrS A SALMON CAM - VK6 6ATHEHES FROM THE

CCWVE It5 ATOS) TTVAT IF- A Forr TRCE DOCTOR.

COVt-- RT A PINEAPPLE ON QASSAVMAYS CAR. IT VULt)
still. fruit of a ixmom hub

Mrs. S. F. Sharp visited her daught destroyed according to law. They were
er Miss Carrie at College Place Friday part of two lots d In ship do not want them 'In California. ButMrs. F. B. Boyd and Mrs. F. S. meat through faulty metal lining in the problem can be solved If Russiaa louse, puoiic neaun pnysicians ex- -
Crow were visitors at the J. H. SturgU the cases. Many cases, not too badlyplained and spreads only where filthy will give Japan a large territory for

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

home in Pendleton Wednesday and and InKiinitfln-- llvine conditions Dre- - damaiied. were salvaged when the colonization and development In returnThursday.
A silver tea will be given in connec

-- aij, ' French authorities could be convinced
' that a moist cigarette would be more

tor a large sum which Russia would
ute to build a new railroad into China.
All the nations concerned would great-
ly profit, the far east would be devel

tion with the program for Frances welcome than none at all to some
smokers. ' ,FATTY ARBUCKLE HAS

oped and tho United fltates would be
relieved of a perplexing QuestionA RIVAL IN OHIO
Hummond .explained his scheme was
conditioned upon tha fall of bolshe- -

Willard memorial day by the W. C. T.
U. next Wednesday afternoon at S

o'clock In the Christian church base-
ment reception rooms.

J. B. Huggins visited at the home of
his daughter Mrs. Charles Vaughn in
Pendleton Saturday.

Fred Bennion, county agriculturist
gave a sttort talk on agriculture to

"
28YEARSAG0

HICKSVIIXE. O., Feb. 21. (V. P.)
Fatty Arbuckle had better watch bis

vlsm and the establishment of a stable
Uutslun government. He predicted
that the bolshevlst government would
orumble within' a few years and be
Micceedid by a constitutional mon

step. A rival fat comedian for theVASHIKGTOH the eighth grade Wednesday. film fans is In the making here and
he is just about set for a "big time"A shirtwaist and bungalow party

will 'be given Tuesday evening at the Job.

(From the East Oregonlan, February
''.'. February 21, 1893.)

Mrs. Frank Frazler has gone to m

Grand e to visit her parents.
Asa "McDaniel is here from Athena.

" John F. Hill Is here from Helix.

opera house under the auspices of the
civic club. '

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Tho Drue Store- That Scrres
'- - You Best,

He's a good looking youngster of 8

years and his name is Keith Gorrell.
From his toes to his forelock he mcas- - Forty members of Pendleton have
urcs six feet two inches and his belt beflome members of the Commercial

FKTtRl'ARY THE 22XD
"S liich was Washington's bearing, so admirable

Ms control of the most di verse. elements, so serenrty
IM Ite look disaster, obloquy and suffering in the
face, that we can hardly think of him except as the
prexloitincd savior of tils country. In every dark
iHMir Washington's star shone out bright and unsul-
lied by any taint of personal ambition; nor could
any sense of personal wrong turn liim a hair's
breadth from the path of duty."

, (Wallace Wood)

tl is nearly six reel long, i ne circum-
ference of his leg is three feet, five
Inches, and that of his waist line Is
five feet two Inches. He weighs 447
pounds.

LOS ANGELES, Feb 19. (U. P.)

few
BE PREPARED

For three generations
mothera have successfully used
Foley's Honey and Tar
as a safe remedy for the relief of
cold, cough, croup and whooping couh.
It is pure, wholesome, tod children like
it. Contain! no opiates. ' Especially
good (or croup and whooping cough
the two terrora oi childhood.

Ttn. W. K. Themtsi. ftl Bock, a.,
tack of onus, but tw do.M ( r.Ur'i Bomta4 Tar nllntt aim. aad ha want a laalaaa ane waa tronblas aa sera, 1 waaid mat
kawiUastifataaysilM.'1 , ,

K
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association. They have signed articles
of agreement and tonight there will be
a meeting In the council rooms to per-

fect organization.
The iiiembers of the Methodist

church gathered In full force last
nigjit for a reception of now meti-ber- s.

A. Perard. who was here today from
his ranch in Combs Canyon, says ho
has lost but six head of sheep out of
his,band of 1400 and four of these
were killed by a cow.

David Duff and son, William Duff,
havo leased their lands on tho Wild
Horse; '

W. D. Fletcher left yesterday for
San Francisco, where he will remain
for a month on business. Robin
Fletcher will look after the opera

Leaving a note stating that. a guiltless
man is serving a penitentiary term In
New York for a murder he committed,
Edward Perry or Daniel Plummer

All of these bulky attributes have
their values In the film land of make
believe and Gorrell may capitalize on
them. Cameramen have been here
"shooting tests" of Hlcksvillc's youth-
ful giant.

Whcneven the big boy's flivver goes
wrong, he lifts either the fore or aft,
wherever the trouble may be and lets
It down on an automobile Jack for re- -

shot and killed hiself Jast night at
Lancaster, near here. Although he
has been using the name of Plummer,
he stated in a farewell note that his

The cameramen caught him Intrue name was Perry. He said he was pairs.
i

t

wanted in several states on murder. the act of lifting the front end or a
charges but did not mention the farm tractor to permit it to pass' a

Pendleton. Oregon. names of the states. stump."

For Sale
North Side
Residence

I am leaving Pendle-
ton and am offering my
residence for sale at
once. '". -

An opportunity for a
family to secure a beau-

tiful home in a choice
location.- - .....
Royal M. Sawtelle

IStrongest Hank in Gastern Oregon" NOT ALL GLOOM.

COLXJECVOR TOAm. y0Ve SVNT
A HARD HfeH"t SQUArMHG DR. C. H. DAY -

Physician and Surgeon
t OsteooathyovjfcWF with OUCWfc SAM- -

. . i r s t a r s
Rooms 21 and 25 8mith-Crawfn-I -- aw I .1 ' V. I i jm3

- fc. II . A I Jt ff rf 1 BullHlno- ...
Telaphona 70 Res. 71B-- R
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I The Store That Makes
Shopping Easy - ; '

' .. Our large space enables you to see the goods on 5
3 ' display as they would appear in your own home. 5

H
S

AMD TNb- - QRt&TlMGS

UKfc THIS AVVAlTtHQ

OTflCB

Z 45 7. .

"SUghtly Used Cars"
i -

- ft,- -

If you are going to buy a used car jt will
mean money in your pocket to look over our ex-

cellent stock. We nave Fords, .Chevrolets,
Buicks, Cadillacs, and other standard make cars
which have been overhauled in ourshop and are

, in Al condition. .
'

,,, -

We invite your inspection of these super-value- s.

, '

Oregon fMotor Garage
'

; ',: Datribotort
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

' Phone 468 "'. ;v"

5

8S

""'For those who haven't been in recently there is
' quite a surprise in store as to our new goods and new
prices.

Cruikshank & Hampton
"QUALITY COUNTS" TVkMV IT 1 V. n ,!Bi' II VII 1 1 aV 1

t: aw YOU THRwutq nir --tup. ol.t BOS IHfi 12 . Webb Pendleton, Ore.
Your Old lVrnltar taken la exlinage as part payment on new. COOO BU-rmiK- OUt)ER THE- - '

R&AfrS GTTMQ SMOOTH AND W ComHGlOWN?


